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Catholic in the U.S.A. 
La Salle University 
June 25-29, 2006 
Evening Lectures - Free and Open to the Public 
Sunday, June 25 7:00pm 
Dunleavy Room, Union Building 
"Dorothy Day, a Catholic Intellectual" 
- Dr. Patrick Carey 
Monday, June 26 7:00pm 
Dunleavy Room, Union Building 
"Cesar Chavez, the Quest for Justice" 
- Dr. John Lavin 
Tuesday, June 27 7:00pm 
Dunleavy Room, Union Building 
"Thomas Merton, Monk as Resident Alien" 
- Jonathan Montaldo 
Wednesday, June 28 7:00pm 
University Chapel, College Hall 
"This Little Light - Thea Bowman" 
- Bro. Mickey McGrath, OSFS 
Thursday, June 29 7:30pm 
Dunleavy Room, Union Building 
"The Cost of Following Christ" 
- Dr. Geffrey Kelly 
Please caff215-951-1335 to reserve a seat! 
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Dates: July 31 -  August 4, 2006 
 
Who: Boys and Girls: Ages 7 - 17  
 
Where: La Salle University -   
Tom Gola Arena / Hayman Center     
 
Time: 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.      
 
 Cost: $160.00 per camper  
$145.00 La Salle faculty/staff 
 
Contact: Walt Fuller 215-951-1518 
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Benefit fo .. La Salle Uuin .. sity Faculty & Staff: 
Would You Like T o Save Over 
$200 A Month? 
QUIT SMOKING! 
La Salle Universit~ Communit~ Center tor Counseling 
and F s~chol ogica l Services, 
SMOKING CESSATION 
*6 session program that will H E.L F ~ou break that 
habit* 
VE.R.Y LIMITE.D AVAILAE>IUTYm 
Contact' C had Morrow or l)rad Nederostek ASAF ior detail•!!! 
215.951. 1006 
SE.SSIONS start Monda~, j une I 2th..During f ree r e riodl!l 
•all sessions are going to be held in Good Sheppard H all 
DSA Meeting Minutes 




HEA LTH SERVICES 
Lane B. Neubauer, Ph.D. · Director 
Counseling Center • McShain Hall • Box 821 
Phone : 2 15.951.5157 · Fax: 215.951.1451 
neubauer@Jasalle.edu DIVISION OF STUDENT AFFAIRS 
Health Advisory Committee Minutes 
April 26. 2006 
Present: Co chairs: lane B. Neubaue r & Dina Oleksiak: Members: AndrEW Beverly. Anne Bullard. Marie Cantwe ll. l uis Gomez.. Tina lumbis. Chris 
McKeever. Anaie Marfisi. . Rejeanne Richard . Scott T aja rian: Absent: Mary f llen Miller. MaryAnne Peters 
I. Health Fair 
a. Committee unanimously felt that H ealth Fair w as a success - good attendance/ good feedback from bo th vendors and 
participants 
i. Set up and clean up "vent much smoot her than in past years d ue to many volunteers from Health Advisory 
Committee. Division of Student Affairs. Peer Educato rs, SGA and IFSC. 
ii. Good variety of boot hs/ short waiting time for medical te'Sting 
b. Improvements fo r next year 
11. Avian Flu 
i. Schedule for Tuesday o r Thursday to take advantage of longer Universal Free time period . 
ii. Schedule t he fair to start earlier and end by 2 :00 as vendors began packing up w hen t he Universal free time 
period ended even though Health Fair was scheduled to continue until 2:30. 
a. A task fo rce o f high level University Administrato rs is being set up to proactively come up w ith protocols in t he event of an 
Avian Flu outbreak. 
b. Dina O leksiak will represent the H ealt h Advisory Committee as well as H ealt h Services on t his committee. 
Ill. Physical Fitnen Clan 
a. A student approached t he Health Advisory Committee w ith the s-uggestion that physical fitness options be o ffered fo r 
ele<tive credits (similar to how music classes are offered for elective credit). She v1as informed that the HAC does not have 
the jurisdiction to make this type of decisio n. The HAC directed her to the appropr iate academic administrators. 
IV. AIDS education · t he La Salle AIDS policy states that AIDS education should be available for bo th students and employees -
Students receive AIDS education through t he efforts of Student Health Services ( classroom presentations. 1: I educatio n) and 
through Peer Educato r programs. It i s unclearvJho should be provid ing AIDS prevention education to employee'S. Clarifying 
thi s issue will be a HAC goal for 2006 -07. 
v. 2005-06 EOals reviewed 
a. Smoking Issues 
i. Pursue the implementation o f no smoking signs for all campus buildings signs have been designed but not placed 
o n entrances- it is unclear w hich department administ rator need s to give the 'go-ahead' to accomplish this goal 
i.e. University Communicatio ns. Physical Facilities. Business Affairs? 
ii. Continue to encourage the movement of the ashtrays away from campus entrances - some ashtrays have been 
moved to be away from entrances- how ever, the issue o f individuals smoking at entrances and dropping their 
buns o n the ground if an ashtray isn't present now i s a problem. 
iii. Explore how ot her campuses handle the issue of smoking o n campus- most campuses w ho have •no smoking' 
po licies specify that ashtrays should be 25 feet from entrances. 
b. Healthy O bjectives 2010 
i. Increase Physical Activitv amongst La Salle University community members - several pursuit s ·w ere initi ated to 
address t his goal including a ·walking program', improvement in equipment in the fitness center. trainers 
available for consultation and the initi ation of Fitnet (though At hletics Campus Recreation) - a po1tal channel 
which announces physical activity opportunities for the La Salle community ·w hich current ly has over 315 
individuals subscribing. 
ii. Raise awareness of nutr ition and healthy eating. 
I. Food Services worked w ith a representative from the HAC and a N utrition Department Intern to initiate 
Fitsmart - a program to raise awareness of healthy food cho ices in La Salle' s Food Services' venues. A 
Fits mart logo was d esigned to identify 'healt hy food choice'S' and a mission statement for this program 
created. However. logi stics ·w ere never fully worked out due to t he need for a nutr itionist ( intern or staff 
member) who is able to work w ith Food Se1vices on t his project . Food Services will continue to d iscuss 
with the Nutritio n department the feasibility of collaboration in implementing thi s program. 
2. Several programs ·w ere made available throughout the year on raising awareness about healthy life style 
cho ices such as ' Healthy Eating" w eek', " For Yourself "week and the Health Fair ("Let's Get Physical in 
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La Salle University is a Roman Catholic University in the tradition of the De La Salle Christian Brothers.  
La Salle  University is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer 215-951-1013 
 
Administrative Assistant I:  
 
The Department of Education seeks applicants for an administrative assistant to begin as soon as possi-
ble.  Duties include administrative support to the Chair and general secretarial support to the Education 
Department.  In addition the administrative assistant handles routine administrative functions to assure 
the smooth running of the departmental office and processes all Pennsylvania Department of Education 
teaching certificates for La Salle University graduates. 
 
Minimum qualifications include a high school diploma and 3 – 5 years secretarial/clerical experience.  
Skill in using word processing, network and data base management programs, as well as a willingness 
to keep up with emerging technology is also necessary.  The successful candidate will have strong inter-
personal, problem solving and organizational skills. 
 
Applicants should submit a letter of intent, resume, addresses and telephone numbers of three refer-
ences to: 
 
Dr. Frank Mosca 
Chair, Department of Education 
La Salle University 
1900 W. Olney Avenue 
Philadelphia, PA 19141.   
 




Procedures for Submitting Items for Inclusion in the Campus News 
 
All information must be submitted electronically as text by selecting a web form located in the      
Campus News channel in the mylasalle portal (located in the Staff Services Tab). 
 
• Accompanying graphics may be submitted separately in the following manner:  
• via e-mail to the campusnews@lasalle.edu. The article title must be included in the 
subject line of the e-mail.  
• via 1/4 floppy disk or CD  
• will be limited to one per article, unless a specific need for additional graphics is articu-
lated.  (EX: If La Salle and another organization partner for an event, the logos of both 
La Salle and the partnering organization would certainly be permissible.) 
 
• PLEASE NOTE THE FOLLOWING: Graphics submitted may be resized to fit the document layout. 
Logos, signatures, and other graphics that are likely to used frequently can be kept on file for 
future use. Please add a comment to this effect when you submit your graphic.  
 
If you have any questions or need assistance… 
 
We realize that the community is being asked to work a bit differently in terms of submitting articles 
to be included in the Campus News.  
 
By supplying standard web forms for your use, we are attempting to create efficient processes that 
will make it easier for you to submit articles.  For example, employment postings will be automatically 
routed to the appropriate individuals in Human Resources for review prior to being sent to the Campus 
News.   
 
 
If you need assistance with submissions, please contact Jim Sell at 215-991-3615 or jsell@lasalle.edu  
 
Sam Pino at pino@lasalle.edu (X1039)  
Mail and Duplicating 
 






Deadlines for Submission 
 
• General News, Meeting Minutes, Events, and Other News: Wednesday at 4:00 PM  
 
• NEW! Positions of Employment at La Salle University: Monday at 2:00 PM  
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